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2-9). CHA\GING OIL IN CO}IPRESSOR.
a. Piace can under borrcm oil ptug, rhen cuc sarery,
*ire and rernove oil p.lug.
lr. hile oil is draining, r€mol,e oi1 Fller plug.
c. Afcer oil has drained, replace boctorn oil piug.
d. Add approximarelv cqo ounces of oil, Specrfi-

Section ll
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3

r,1

carion ^\lIL-O-b085. through oi.t 6ller plug hole.

e. Replace
plugs cogerher.

oil

61ler plug and safecv

nire rqo oil

?_91. CLE,{NiNG INTAKE AIR FILTER.
a. Remove nuc and bolt from clamo assembil. I

ich

bolc removed from clamp assemblr'. clamp and ourside
sc(een can be spread and slipped off over lo* pressure crlinder head. Ln*rap coIron gauze.

FLEXIBLE DRIVE SHAFi
EOOSTER MOTOR
SPROCKET Ai.]D SHAFT

b. ['ash ourside screen and cotron gauze in kerosene. Let drv and elenlv oil ourside and.inside of
screen and cocton gauze.

Figure

c. Irap

corron gauze around inside screen. Clamp
oucside screen over Iow pressure cvlinder head. Replace bolt and seif-locking nut and righten clamp inco
po s i tion.

2_9'. INSTALLATION.
d. Place unir in irs posicion on rurrer.
b. Inscall bolts atraching compressor and pressure
cr'linder to shock mounting brackec.

c. Connect air lines.
d. Connecr electrical connection to moror.
]-96. TESTING.
a. Rcmove power supplr' to air compressor

drive

b. Release air supplv from pressure cl'linder bv
pulling up on BLOI OFF valve handle.
c. Remove air line from nipple in OUT hole and
connecr a pressure gage with range of 0 co 1500 psi.
d. Open sbur-off valve bv turning handle as far as
pos

Ammunition Eoosfer Mofor

llexible drive shaft. The boosrer is designed co insure
conlinuous feed of the ammunrtion belc under coqdirions of ma-ximum drag on rhe belt. \Ihen the guoner
depresses tl:e 6ring trrgger, che booscer moror, rhrough
a reducti.on gear and a free q. heeling unir. f eeds arnmunicion inco gun. The free wheeling unit makes ic
possible for ammunition to be draqn rhrough boosrer
b1' rotating che sprocket wheel qirhouc rorarlng mocor
and gear train. Thus, 6ring of rhe -eun is rror interrupted by booscer moror or drive failure.

2-99. RE\'OVAL.

tor.

iI]o

2-44.

sible counterciockq ise.

e. The compressor should run no longer than four
rninutes at sea level or 25 minuces ar 40.000 feet
al ti cud e.

f. The pressure.in pressure cylinder should

be

from 900 co 1100 psi at the time the compressor stops.

2-9t-. Atrl1\lU,r-lTIO..r- BOOSTER. (See 6gure 2-44.)
2-98. DESCRIPTION. The ammunirion boosrer provisions on the upper rurre! include a sprocket wheej.
for each gun and a d-c series-wound motor. The moror
is used to drive borh boosrer unirs bv mounting rhe
rnotor on one unit and driving rhe ocher rhrough a

reraining spring frorn end of lon,er feed
^. Remove
guide
thac excends through hole in elevation feed
brack er.

b. Iirhdraq' panei pin on machine gun far
co free

c.
d.

enoug].r

other end of loser feed guide.

Remove loqer feed guide.

Remove screws qhich secure upper feed guide
to bearing retainer and elevacion saddle supporr.

e. Remove upper feed.
f. Remove flexible cable

from elevarion ammunlclon
booster by'unscre*ing knurled nur and wirhdrawine
flexible cable from ourpur drive assemblv.

g. Remove screv!s which secure elevarion ammunirion boosrer ro bearing rerainer and elevacron
saddle supporr.

h. Remot'e elevation ammunition boosrer.
i. Loosen knuried nur which secures conduit assembll' !o connector on motor in azimuth ammunrtion
booscer and disconnect condu.ic assembil' from motor.

OJ
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j. Loosen knurled nut qhich secures conduit assemblv to connector on interruprer and collector assembly, and disconnect conduit.

Rcnla.e rlamns qhich secure conduit to azimuth
saddle support with 6llister head screES and iock* ashers.

k. Remove clamps, screqs and Iocknasher which
secure conduit assembly co azimuth saddle supporr.

nition frame assembir'.

l. Remove clamps qhich secure conciuic assembly'
to ammunition frame assembly.
m. Remove conduit assemblv.

n,
boo

Repeat steps a, through h. for azimuth ammunition
ster.

o. Cur safetl' wire and remove screws which

hold

a Loner amrnunition guide on each side of saddle.

p.

eic!:in

8-inch of brush holder.

Z_LOL. INSTALLATION.
Replace upper ammunitl.on guides on each side

saddle.
of ^.

b. Secure each upper ammunicion guide to saddle
with fillister head screws.
c. Safety wire screws.
d. Replace losaer ammunition guides on each siLie
of saddle.

s

p. Replace upper feed guides on each saddle suPpoi, .o ,h^, .ni of guide rod passes through proplJt'
hole in feed bracket of boosrer assemblv.
q. Secure each upper feed guidc to br-rrrn-r retainer and saddle support with fillisrer head screFs.
r. Insert ends of lower feed gu,ides in proper holes
in feed brackets.

t. \Iithclraw panel pin on machine guns far enough
to inser! lower feed guides in proper place.

c. Run motor for approximatel.v tsvo hours to properly seac brushes.

sr

Repiace clamps qhich secure conduit to ammu-

feed guides qhich extendthroughhole in feed bracket.

2_100. \IINOR REPAIR.
a. Replace faultv parts.

li

o.

s. Replace retaining springs on ends of loqer

Remove upper ammunition guides.

L D-^l-^- -^'^'brushes nhen *orn co

.

u. Push panel pins back into position so tbat
rhev pass chrough holes in ends of loqer feed guides
and chus secure lower feed guides to machine guns.

2-L02. TELL-TALE INDICATOR. (See 6gure 2-4i.')
2-103. DESCRIPTIOT-. The indicacor rs a caihorlc
ray oscilloscope, RCA No. I API 906-Pl. housed in
a cri.ple magneric shield, locared on the piloc's i.nstrument panel. On the face of the insrrumenr rs a
square decal including a represen!atj.or) of the airplane emDennaSe. Two horizontai lrnes represent
limit of 6re of turret guns. The upper line represenrs
upper limit of 6re of the losvel turret: rhe loq er line
iepresents lower li.mit of fire of che upper rurret. Th€
shacied portion of che outline of the empennaqe indicates area inco which no curre! guns can 6re; thr'

e. Secure each iorr'er ammunition guide to sirddlt
ith 61.[i.scer head scren s.
f. Saferl wire scre*s.
S.P.lace elevation booster on elevacion saddle

,:.::

uPPorr.

h. Secure elevation booster to bearing retainer and
elevation saddle supporc q'ith fiilister head screws.
i. Connect Bexible cable to elevation ammunition
booster bv insercing spiine in outpur drive assernblv
and tighten knurled nut.
j. Repeat steps g., h. and i., for azimuth ammunicion booster.

k. Thread conduir through proper openings in
azimuth saddle support and ammunition between motor
and interrupter and collector assembiv.
1. Connect conduic ro interrupter and collector
assemblv and righten knurled nut.

'" :, 1 . '/,,,

m. Connect conduit to electric connecror on motor

in azimuth booster assemblv and tighcen knurled
84

nut.

Figure

2-45. Tell-Tole

lndicotor

-
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clean space qithin rhe ourline indicaces rhar area
into which one gun can 6re. A luminous spoc appears
on rhe indicator face to indicare direction of 6re of
turret guns. This spor moves around on the indicacor
face to show corresponding movement of turrets. Ihen
guns are poinred in aft hemisphere, a horn appears on
the spot. The edge of rhe indicator face represenrs
the maximum side 6re, or 90 degree rorarion from
direct forqard or aft posirion.
2-104. REN|OVAL.

^. Remove left-hand cover plate forward
shield by removing arraching screws.
b. Detach electrical connecrion ar

end

of

wind-

of instru-

ment cube housing.

c. Ac same time rhat insrrumenr housing forward of
-instrumenr panel is being suppor!ed, scre*s atcaching
-indicator to inscrument panel can be removed.
d.

Remove accach.ing clamp and remove indicaror

unic.

Figure

2-L05. trIINOR REPAIR.
a. If cathode ray tube is damaged or burned our,
replace it.
b. Any orher damage will necessirate replacemenc
of indicacor unit.

2-L06. INSTALLATION.
a. Place indicator in insrrument panel and atrach
cIamp.

b, Install screws securing indicaror ro panei.
c. Connect eleccricai connecrion ar end of instrument tube housing,

d. Repiace left-hand cover plate forward of windshield and install attaching screws.
2-L07 . AD j UST\IENT. The indicacor is ad jus ced
through converrer controls. (Refer to paragraph 2-1 13.)

2-108. TELL-TALE CONVERTER.

(See

frgve2-46.)

2-I09. DESCRIPTION. The converler is located
f o r n' a r d of the pilotts insrumenc panel and is an
elecironic device which convercs the a-c selsyn
signal from rhe curret into a d-c pocenrial which is
applied to the deflection plates of rhe carhode ray
cube in the indicator. The converter is connected to
the turret one-speed selsyn and to the indicator. Con-

trols for adjuscing intensity focus, cenrering and
in boch azimuth and elevation are located
on the face of the cover box. The adjustmenr knobs
deflection

are provided wich caps. On the side of the converrer,
inside the box, is a wiring diagram of the component

parts. Each converter conlains three 6H6 and

one

2X2-879 tubes.

2_110.

REN,IOVAL.

a. Remove Ieft-hand cover place forward of windshield by removing attach.i.ng screws.

2-46. Tell-Tole

Converrer

b, Detach elecrrical connecrion,
c. Remove front cover screws and pull

forward,

Z-LLL. \IINOR REPAIR. Tubes ma,y be

replaced

out of converter box.

when found defecti.ve. Any orher damage ro uni.t will
necessitate replacement of converler,

2-112. INSTALLATION.
a. Place unic in converler box and slide into p.[ace.
b. Install fronc cover screv,,s.
c. Connect the eiecrrical connection.
d. RepJ.ace lef c-hand cover plare forq ard of rhe
windshield and insrall atraching scretrs.

2-rL3.

ADJUSTITENT.

^. Turn on turret dynamotor and latch the sighting
sration in the aft posicron.
b. Ad just intensicy control so thar spor .:ppearing
on indicator is of satisfactorv bur nor excesslve
brilliance.

If incensity is adjusted too high, ic mighr
evencually burn a dead spor on tluorescenr
screen of carhode ray tube.

c. Adjusr focus conrrol so rhat spor on the indicator face is round and distinct.
d. Adjust azimuth centering conrrol so rhat spoc
is centered in azimuth.
e. Adjusc eLevation centering control so rhar spor
is centered in elevation (on lower horizontai line).
f. Swing guns in azimuch 90 degrees from afr posirion on each side and adjust azimuth deflecrion cono5
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trol so that spot on indication rouches edge of each
side of decal.

g. Swing turret inro for*ard hemisphere and check
indicaror face {or a horn appearirig on the spot.

Note

It mav be necessarv to recenter the spot in
order to make it touch both edges of the
ciecal for full 180 degree swing while setting
deflection. ['hen spor moves from edge to
edge of decal in both azimuth and elevation
*ich corresponding 180 degree movement of
guns. ir should cen!er *'hen guns are in
Iscched aft positron. IIowever, if spot will
nct cenrer Cue to orientation of turret sel'
s_vn, ir is acivisable cc center spor again
as described in steps d. and e.

86

Note

If spot on inciicator face moves in opposite
direction thac guns are moved, reversal of
the pin connections C and D of electrrcal
connection from converter to turret qill correct an azimuth reversal. Reversal of pin
connectioos E and F s'ill correct an elevarion
reve rs irl,

1
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